There was a woofaroo named Luci Lou. Woofaroos are dogs that can jump high like kangaroos. Luci Lou had some trouble one day and said she needed to learn how to WOOF!
That night she went into the forest, and she saw Bern the owl! Luci jumped for joy! She yelled to get Bern’s attention.

Bern swooped down to ask Luci what she needed. “I need someone to teach me how to WOOF!” Luci said. “I will try but teaching ain’t owl’s thing, plus we hoot, not hoof?”

“First, try to make a noise with your throat.” Bern said. “I don’t get it.” Said Luci. “Okay, I think the hummingbirds can teach you instead.” said Bern. Luci ate some red pansies and trotted away.
The next morning, Luci strolled out into the beatiful meadow. “BZZ...” Luci turned her head around to see what was buzzing. It was a green hummingbird named Papa Burt flapping his wings rapidly!

“Luci, what are you doing here in this lovely meadow today?” Papa Burt asked. “Can you teach me how to WOOF!” Ansered Luci.

“I will try. First wiggle your tongue, then make a high pitch sound while you do that. CHIRP!” Said Papa Burt. “But you are chirping not woofing.” Luci said sadly and went home to eat her breakfast of yellow pansies and green onions.
Luci stayed up all night wondering if she will ever know how to WOOF! The next glorious morning, Luci once again ate her yellow pansies and green onions for breakfast. “Pitter-patter-pitter-patter!” Running across the room was Lollipop-Lizard! “Hi Lollipop!” Luci said. Lollipop looked at Luci and walked away, so Luci realized lizards could not talk.
Suddenly, Luci heard something, “WOOF! WOOF!” Luci ran toward the sound. She found out that Lilah the dog was woofing.

Luci asked if Lilah can teach her how to woof. “Of course!” Lilah said. Lilah took out a bone and Luci instantly barked! “I DID IT!” Luci screamed.
Luci invited Lilah to celebrate her woofing skill. Lilah shared the bone with Luci and they woofed together happily ever after!

Woof!
Woof!
Woof!

The END